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You really don't care
The Gateway bas been sub-

jected to some pretty harsh criticismn
in the early weeks of this term.
Some of it, surely, has foundotion.
Other parts of it are due ta varying
opi nion.

It is easy ta realize thot not every-
one agrees with whether or nat the
Students for a Democratic Univer-
sity are a 'democratic' organizatian
which practices open democracy.
They have their own view of this-
which differs f ram ours.

Various sources have condemned
aur editarial an the memorandum
on student conduct. "lt is not an
edict" they say, "and it was very
necessary." We doubt it.

These are ail reasonable views.
But the mast severe and the most

antagonistic is the one thot con-
demns The Gateway for printing
stories on the closed General Fa-
culty Council meetings and printing
features on student revolution and
student power.

These are hord ta take.
To be ignorant, unconsciaus or

unaware is one thing. But ta be
unconcerned about the governing of
the university and the student par-
ticipation in that process suggests
not only apathy, but something bar-
dering on closed-mindedness.

This is a common trait amangst
Albertans. Take aur student govern-
ment. They can't get their own
way in the Canadian Union of Stu-
dents so they pull out and prefer
ta work outside the structure. At
the same time, they want university

Flop, flop, flop
Oh boy. Here we go again. An-

other entertainment group bas flop-
ped here. This time it was Back
Porch Majority. Several years aga,
it was the Serendipity Singers.
Earlier thon that, it was Stan Kenton
who really bombed.

With the Back Porch Majority
as with the rest, it was the lack of
publicity. People do not attend
events if they don't know of the
event.

refarm and they want it by work-
ing within the structure where, if
they behave and osk accardingly,
they may be favored wîth changes-
but none too "radical" or "revalu-
tianary".

t is omazing how students here
con sit bock and toke the garbage
handed out by the bodies which
govern them. For instance, the GFC
meetings. Here is a body which
determines much of what happens
academîcally at the university. They
make the ultimate decision on the
texts ond the courses ta be on
curriculum. This affects every stu-
dent who sets foot on the campus.
AI l have beefs obout the course con-
tent. AIl bitch about the profs. All
bitch about the exam system.

Yet students say they don't core
ta know how the decisions offecting
them aore mode. They soy they don't
care if the meetings are clased.
Which means they don't care about
anything.

Because some of the reol problems
around here are things like housing,
p a r k i n g and curriculum. And,
people, it is the esteemed and re-
vered Generol Faculty Council that
sees ail these bis before they are
mode law at The University of AI-
berta.

If the student, the very people
offected by ail these decisions,
doesn't care then they deserve every-
thing they get-such os compulsory
physicai education, compuisory eng-
lish and walking ail morning ta get
ta class f ram yaur parking space.

The same goes for homecaming
weekend. AIl these parades and
suppers and good time parties held
were nat mode available ta the pub-
lic. Very few people knew anything
that was going on during that week-
end at aIl.

But that's this university. They
expect everyone ta attend because
they are good citizens and it is
necessary and nice. Sure.
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An open letter
to the city mother

Julia baby;

I've been following your progress as
an Edmonton city alderman and I must
confess that, af fer twa decades of Iasing
elections, yau sure have mode up for
lost time.

1 was really impressed when you fought
for individual rights in the bosement suite
deoil. It would have been o sorry day
for city moles if the councîl had token
their basement suites oaoy on them.
Then they'd of had ta mave upstairs and
there is just no air spoce left in the
city for upward pragress. Reolly goad
move, my frîend.

You did a couple of other gaod things
fao but I con't remember just exactly
what they were. i know they were good
becouse everybody else on council vated
agoinst them which proves that because
you're a lady, everybody persecutes yau.
We have the same problem here where
a lady is running the place and she gets
a load of garboge o mon would neyer
get. But that's the aid politician's game,
eh?

A few months ogo, you did the best
thing ever. 1 read in that newspaper
that you gat pretty angry when someone
stuck o nudie up on ninth floor of the
brand new city hall. And close ta the
cofeteria fao. Same people sure have
poor faste.

1 have ta agree that nudies are not
tao good. Especialiy in public. Or mare
especially an walls and an canvas. If
was really good when you praved you
were right and they pointed a dress or
something over that ex-nudie. Now we
don't have ta warry about the city fathers
thinking of ather things an ninth floor

when they should be attending ta council
business.

There is one littie exception thaugh
and maybe yau could do something about
t. Lost week, me and a few other guys
were in this room 306 at University Hall
(you know where the University of Al-
berta is, i'm sure) and that is the Board
of Governors' roam. These are men who
attend ta ail important matters at the
university and, in a round about way,
have an influence on what students learn.
t is very important they have their minds

an their work.
That's why 1 was astaunded ta see a

NUDE-ie an the wall. A real live nudie
painting. We, at this newspaper, made
the horrible mistake of priniting a picture
of it. Mind you, it was nat intentional.
You con see it an page five of last
Tuesdoy's issue.

We suggest you do samething about
this. The marais of the students here,
ail homespun by Social Credit, are very
praper etc. If the bigshots here are cor-
rupted by a nudie and if the new com-
munications razzledaozzle is effective,
then the students wiIl want nudies in
their bedrooms, in the students' union
building, in the lounges, in the libraries
and even, heaven farbid, in the cafeteria.

And Julie, they may even get ta LIKE
them.

Do you know what cou Id happen ta a
saciety that allows pictures of nudies ta be
displayed in public. People wan't have ta
hide their Playbays in the basement suites
anymore.

Which is nat nice.
Counting in yau, ta
Sock if ta 'em
Richie


